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MepfordJMail Tribune
AN 1NDEPKNDHNT NHWSnAPKR

PUBIilHUKU BVnnr AFT-llNO-
ON

BXCIUT BUNDAT. tlT T1IH
MKDKORD PRINTING CO.

Tho Democratic Time. Tlio Mmlford
Mnll, Tho Medford Tribune, Tho South-tr- n

Orcconlivn. Th Aftlilanit Trlbuno.

Office Moll Trlbuno Uulldlns,
Nor Ih Fir Btrcoti phono, Ula SOU,
Home 76.

0)2011013 PUTNAM, Editor na Manager

Kntrred na Bocond-cltu- matter at Hert-
ford. OreKor under tho act of March 8,
187P.

Official Paper ot tho City of Hertford
Official Paper of Jackson County. . .

BTJBECRirTICm BAIVI.
One year, by mall ..16. on
One month, by moll (0
Tor month, delivered by carrier In

Medford, Jncksonvlllo and Con-
trol Point SO

Saturday only, by mail, per year.. 8.00
Weekly, per year 1.60

8W0RX OXROUXATZ9X.
Daily nvetntro for six months ending

December 31, 190. 8721.

mil ueA Wire TTnlU -- lBlpfttc.
The Mall Trlbuno la on wile at the

Ferry News Stand, San Franclaoo,
Portland Hotel NcvC? Stand, Portland.
Bowman News Co., Portland, Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle. Wash.

Metropolis of Southern Oregon and
Northern California, and the fastest
growing city In Oregon.

I'opuiaiion u. a. census ii.u; ssiu;
esttmatcd, 191110,000.

Five hundred thousand dollar Gravity
Water Bystem completed, giving finest
supply pure mountain water and six-
teen miles ot street being paved ami
contracted for at a co&t exceeding I.
000,000, making a total of twenty mllei
of pavement.

Postofflco receipts for year ending
March 31, 1911. show Increase of 41 per
cent. Bank deposits a gain of S3 pet
cent

Banner fruit city In Oregon Itogui
River Spltronbcrg apples won sweep-tak- e;

prize ami tltlo of
"AMdo aflksf of the --TorlV

at the National Appln Show, Spokane.
1909, and a car of Newtowns won

Tlrst Prize la 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver. B. C

Rogue River pears brought highest
prices In all markets of the world dur-
ing the past six years.

write Commercial club. Inclosing 8
cents for postage for the finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever published.

STEER MARKET .
FIRMLY STEADY

Trailing In Portland Cattle Pit Is

Active and Very Little Stock Car- -

ried Over From Day to Day-La- mbs

Stiff. '

PORTLAND, Nov. 13, Receipts

for the week have heen 'JUS cattle;
301 calves; 2oC8 liogri; 3009 sheep;

Ml IL & JL; 272 goats.
The steer market ranged fairly

' .steady throughout tho week. There
was some variance of opinion, how-

ever, in this particular, killers in
some inssanees claiming that the ar-

rivals during tho last half sold 10c
to lfc lower. Trading wns active
and there was very little carrying
over from day to day. Tho market
on cows was strong to higher, with
a much snappier tunc than applied
to the steer market. One lot of
calves sold at ;?S.00, which indicated
n poorly supplied veal market. Bulls
sold at .$4.00 and $1.75 and weVe in
greater demand than any other cla-- i

of cattle.
The lamb market stiffened tip

some but thore was not anything to
tost the strength of the market. Sheep
rcooips were light for tho week an.1

thore was a stronger tone throughout
and at this season of tho year !)!
ers find difficulty in securing niiv-;thi- ng

that bogins to class uas I at
k mutton and killers are compelled to
tako thin sheep to supply their or-

ders.
'

Tho hog market registered $7.00
for tops, with tho bulk of sale

- around $0.85 to $0.00. The arrival
of lnrgor shipments from territory
tributary to this innrket indicate-- ,

tho movement of hogs that have boon
fattened on the stubble fields and
also gives indication of an increased
hog production in tho Pacific noith-wes- r.

80L0NS GATHER

WASHINGTON

Openliirj of Winter Season in Nation

al Capital Witnesses the Awaken-In- n

of City From Its Annual

Drowse Taft Again at His Desk.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 13.--Wit- h

tho return of President Taft
and tho opening of tho winter season
congressmen from nil sections are re-

turning to the capital after their va-

cations. Tho weather is cold but
just right to bo oxhillarating and
WaBhiugton is awakening from its

, minimi drowse,
f

Look at tho ads for tho chance to
buy tho property you ne-a-d at a
"rijjht price."

W.y,t&4iW .

ANOTHER EFFECT

MEDFORD MAIL TRTBICT, MEDffORD, ORKCIOtf, MONDAY. NOVrTMnMR 10,

OF HOBBLE.

PRESIDENT JAM13, of the Tnrtnro Clmmbov of Com-

merce, heading a movement io induce the, French
Chamber of Deputies to pass a law, if possible, to stop
women from wearing the "hobbleskirt."

Manufacturers, spinning mills, dyers and all kindred
industries, have had to lay off employes and cut down their
output to about half what it used to be on account of the
small quantity of material necessary for a hobble.

But style makers promise no relief. A correspondent
who made the rounds of the big dressmaking establish-
ments was told by all that the fall and winter styles would
not be greatly changed from those of tho past spring and
summer. "Without exception the great gown makers ex-

pressed a desire for wider skirts, but to a certain extent
the wills of clients had to be respected, they said, and
clients demanded the exaggerated hobble.

M. Jane is working in conjunction with other cham-
bers of commerce and m absolute seriousness, but his job
is considered hopeless.

WHAT IRELAND WANTS.

UTTIIAT we mean by home rule is the continuous gov- -
V eminent of Ireland, according to Irish ideas,

carried out by Irish ministers responsible to tho Irish
people servants of the crown, but not holding office at
the will ot a parliament at Westminster.

concisely does Redmond define home rule,
in a preface to Stephen Gwynn's book, "The Case of Home
Rule," just published. It is the first time that the United
Irish League's demands have been stated in compre-
hensive terms. Continuing, Redmond says:

"In other words, we ask that laws relating to Ireland
alone shall be made by a popularly elected assembly sit-

ting in Ireland, having leisure to deal with the necessities
of the case and possessing first-han- d knowledge of them,
and that responsibility for the administration of Ireland
shall be confided to a ministry chosen by Ireland, and
going out of office when Irish public opinion demands a
chancre."

Redmond also appeals to
what it has done tor South Africa. "What lies at the
root of the controversy," he points out, "is a feeling in
the 'dominant partner' that to concede Ireland's demands
would be to accept defeat, that justice cannot be done
without admitting injustice in the past, and thatTreland's
victory would be England's humiliation. Such an attitude
of mind is natural enough after a struggle so protracted,
yet it is unworthy of a great country. Tn such a matter
statesmanship and generosity go hand-in-han- d. That has
been proven in South Africa. Ireland remains to confirm
that noble example"

Gallant.
lime. Sarah Bernbnnlt onco told of

a gallant to whom she bad been Intro-
duced. "Ills compliments," she said,
"were so glowing that at last I cried
out:

"'But. monsieur, remember, I nm
sixty-fou- r years olaT

" 'Madam.' be replied, 'to mo you are
Just thirty-tw-o, for I, seared as I
bare been by scandal, am too chari-

table ever to bellovo more than half of
what I bear "

Soma Squeeze.
A judge was questioning an old

Irishman.
"Do took you by the throat nnd

choked you, did ho?" asked the Judge.
"He did, sor." said Pat. "Sure, sor,

be squazed me throat till I thought he
would make cider out o' me Adam's
apple." London Telegraph.

Her Aim.
Mr. Blnks (after an absence) And

so you shot a burglar while here and
unprotected. Yon are a brave llttla
woman. What became of htm? Mrs
Blnks The other burglar carried blm
off. Mr. Blnks Which other burglar?
Mrs. Blnks The ono I aimed at
Puck.

Experience Teaches.
She-- Dearie, shall 1 learn to make

biscuits the way your mother used to
make them? He (with a shudder)
No, darling. She used to beat 'cm,
and my poor father always thought
that was bow she developed her mus-
cle. Exchange.

No Touches For Moods.
Flffff Well, you know tho old Bay-

ing, "Contentment Is better than
wealth." Fogg Tbafu so. People
don't try to borrow It from you. Bos-

ton Transcript

Tho fear of being found out is often
mistaken for tho prickings of con-

science.

A Moving Land.
Ono of the broad slopes of Mont Grin-gue- z.

France, is reported to have be-

come detached from its foundations
and to have moved over a distance of
nearly a quarter of n mile, carrying
with it tho soil, meadows and woods
and covering up in its pnssago roads
and bridges that stood in tho way. A
chestnut grovo haH traveled COO feet
without suffering any apparent dam-
age, but many small lakes have been
formed by tho damming of tho waters.

Scientific American.

Is a Cook an Artlt7
Controversy has been stirred up by

tho Chicago Trlbuno among tho botel
and restaurant cookH as to whether
cooking is an art or a trade. Tho ma-

jority of cooks agree that It is an art
or they would not enduro a tempera-
ture of 110 to 120 degrees for fourteen
hours a day seven" days a week, But
ono cook declares that "no artist, un-

less something wnH wrong with bis
head, would work fourteen hours a
day, with only half a day off each
wtek."

Ilasklns for Health.

1!)11.

THE

Thus John

England to do for Trelantn

- ."el Gas Plant.
There are two varum f ga ptnni

One N a manufacturing cxunllMinier
wbero coal in converted Into gn tor I

lumluating and beating pttrpo-o- s. Tin
other variety Is a real growing plan'
called the fruslnelln. Kew know wuj
the fmxlnelln 1 called the "ga plant
Tbls Is (Milium at certnln times It r
leases a volatile oil thui neinnllv i.:

nltes If nllowcd t come In con tin

with r lighted match. The frnxpiellt
is also noted for It fragrance ami
longevity If not dlxtttrlied. One plan'
In n New England garden U dome
Its liest to outlive a third generation
and elsewhere a clump N stll' flmirWi
lug ufter no lew than thlrt.v-M'Vi- i

year on a grave one of the mct dlf
flcult of places for u perennial to few
up long struggle for erMenre. let

alono a normal life. New York World

Glftd.
"I don't know what I'm ever going

to mitk of that son of mine." com
plained a promlneu' Cleveland lnil
uess man the other day. 'fhe eld Imp

Is self made. graduate of the unlver
sity of bard knocks unit all that, nm'
It naturally grieves him to have a son
who Is not aggressive

Maybe your sou hasn't found him
self yet." we consoled. "Isn't he gift
ed in any way?"

"Gifted: I should say he II '
ain't got n darned thing that wasn'i
given to him." Cleveland J'laln L)e:U

or.

Big William Penn.
Tho stntuo of William I'enn nt the

city hall In Philadelphia weighs thirty
tons nnd Is thirty-seve- n feet high.
Somo other dimensions are: Hat rim,
twenty-thre- o feet In circumference:
nose, thirteen inches long; eyes, twelve
inches Jong and four Inches wide; hair,
four feet long; arms, twelve eet six.

Inches long; waist, twenty-fou- r feet
In circumference; legs, from auklo to
knee, ten eet; calf, eight feet eight
Inches in circumference

Look for tho loser of the articles
you have fouud for a prompt ud
majf bovo bitn a lot! of worry.

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Ileal IJstato Transactions.
Frod H. Itmidell to Daisy I.

Macklo, lot 0, block 5, Sum-

mit add. to Ashland; lot ID,

Prachts add. to Ashland..,? 10

Richard Schuler to W. K.
Baumhach, property In Parle
add. Medford 2U00

Anna Woltor tb J. K. Toft, lot
0 and lot 11, block 2 WolterH
add. to Medford 10

Jcsslo Lowdon to W. O. Garrett
Wi of BW',, Sec. 22, Tp,
39, 2 W ' 10

H. h, Whlto to Geo. U. Crolgh-to- n,

lots
block 1", II, h, Whlto add. to
Ashland 10

Geo. II. Crolghton to II, It.

mm

"GIRL OF THE GOLDCN WEST" HERE TUESDAY.
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There is tto actor n America hot-

ter ((ualitlod than llelrmu l.MI f r

tho role oC Iho vtuwl it sent in lnv.l
llclnseo'it groat play, "The (llrl r
tho (lohlen West," which i booked

for the evening of November 1 1 nt
tho Medford. Ihealto. Capable in

terprotittion of tho ehnrwotur de-

mands both virile and subdued net-in- g,

nnd Mr. Ly toll's pysiwil nnd nl

equipment enable him In sue-ecsful- ly

cope with the Wrongest fil-

iation, while he is toiMHrutnentnll

fitted to do more than juitiee to the
tender .section. And schooling anil
experience enable, hint to make the
most of his natural liistrtouit en-

dowments. He htus in tin big ii"
uients in "The (lirl of tho UM- - m

BILLY (SINGLE) CLIFFORD
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Hilly (S .glo) ('iff,', il, tlie id
cdiait, l in (led tin- - w;i. lie
blazing a trail of laughter tu-r- --

tho country, and ho will ooii he m
M'eclford with his now vohiclo whfh
he is pleaded to call a musical fan-(itH- y

in two nets. Thono who do not
know what a musical fattltiHy in, will
lie enlightened when "Tho Girl, tho
Man and the Game" urrjvos. For the
trnke of ciili((h(0!imo!it lot it u Muled
bore Unit a musical fantasy in a
farco with much music intoi-spurNcd- .

Larnkln, lots
and hlocic 1, II. L. Whlto
add. to Ashland '. XO

JoHhtia Patterson to IJonJ. C.
Slioldoti, 210 acres in Tp. 38,
IK ' io

Myrtlo Law Ion Forbes to Susan
A. Iloltnnn, property In Tal-
ent ; , ,900

O. It. fillnuorJond to V. M.

Melntlro, lot 7, block "A"
Uotilovanl Park add. to Ash-

land
"

10
A. D. Johns to O. M. Contltltis, .

lot 1. nlotwxa. Mod ford. . . 10
Initio Knlon toAnt!"Ht Petard,

land lit Tn. 37. 2W 112
(leo. II. Mlllar.'to Anna M. Mil

Jar, leo ncros In blank '10,
Medford !'.. 1

Fair Oalta OrclYard Co. to A; 0.
AhruniH, propQfty In Fair
Oalca orcliAi'd tract 10

Mllco (', HjianaB to firo, 11. Mll- -

lar, lot j a, block 40, .Mod
101 U ,,,, ffift 3100

Wosl." Ono of them is when he
iiunrrols with the girl in Imr cabin
kikI goes lt Hi, l Hurtling a tnnuuut
tutor, wounded tintl ItolploHs. Anoth-
er is wllt'li. dontned Io lynebitiK, ho
bids her farewell whilo Irving lo

'

''

'

'

' '

i

i

.

.

"

keep her in ignorance of his plight. '

Ami hot his leaM itnproixe neling
it done in lite last net. when ho and
the girl dfwrt ftirevor from hor be.
loved Cttlifonim.

As lending intiii of tho Atonritr
thoalto, Shu rriuiriuo, during tlie
Irtut Ihroo jour, .Mr. l.yloll pla.cd
ninny iku'Uj, hut in not one of tlrm
did ho chi tt utoro ooinplinioilts from
presrt mid public than by hit iniper-Miimtio- ii

of the road akoiiI in "Tho
(brl of the (lohlen West." uhicb held
the It" wecki.

TO APPEAR SOON.

I

T'i IliM pnrlii'iilar case tho crntr.il
1gitrc i- -, a rollicking young blade,
who borrow h u wife and child lo ile-

um1 hi doting old uncle with moil-o- y.

Naturally he gets himself into
all mauitnr of serapoHand his atilirn
dttruig this tinio furnish iiiuity it

Itoany htngli. Mr. Clifford plays tho
tolo of the guy young mnll, nnd ho
not only afordw much fun. but lie nNo
siugH u do.i'it good Hongs. Tho mIiow
will he seen at Iho Medford Iheatro
on November lfith,

Otis Nowhury to K. K. Alorrlson
land lit I), h, 0. 75, Tp. 37,
2V 10G00

0, II. Whlslor to Mario K. Ilon-.fno- tt,

:iyt actcB In 1). h, 0,
&2, Tp. 37, 1V..... 800

Now ('uses,
Kdwartl A. KvatiHoti vs. John J. O,

lingua; stilt to iciiiovo a cloud, M.
Put din, uttornoy for plaintiff.

iMairlitgo MretihON,

, Citl G. Huilth mid Millie Ilittchb
sou, .

I'rohali),
Kstato I.IIllan B.Mooro,; ordor sot-tin-g

Dec. 10, 1911, an day for final
iHiltloinont.

Guard Mabel and Madollnn Betid-do- r;

ordor dlrootlng guardian to pay
Hlstors of Motoy ?G0 toward iitalnto-ntuip- o

of minor.
Kstalo N. Htldltain; adittliilstralor's

bpnd tiled and iipprovod,

Draperies
Wo entry n vory coninlMe linn of

ilnwiorlm, incn uiirtnlna, fltur. etc--,

mill 0o nil otnMca of uplioliitorlnir A
npcelnl nmn to look nftnr this work
CTOltiMvoly nnd will Blvn tin kOo'I
dnrvlco hm In iioimlblo tn sot In e mi
tlm turnout elite,
Weeks & McGowan Co

Whero on will find tho host

workmanship on ottr fltto gar-

ments. Wo tako tho utmost

euro with everything euttnsttiil
to its, ami gtiarauteo that you

will bo nbxolutoly satisfied
villi results.

The Star
Steam Laundry
"" MKDIOUI), OltK.

Watches andClocK

" iJ

are the two chief article) of our
Intuitu n The CIocUm and Wntchin
which wo are offering are tho er
bet mailo and noHltUih' reliable

r nbo carry a largo "took of very
fltto Kuld mid llver Jewvlry. rlttK.
plan, hrtmchoa, hrncolotM, rlinltiK,

IcharitiH, locXota, etc., etc

KELLER
TKll JKWEZ.RR

103 W. MAIM

All latest Fiction

and at

Publishers Prices

Come in and

look them over

Medford
Book Store

Medford
Employment

Agency
FOR 6ALFJ

7 room houso modorn, $800
down, hal. to milt.

5 room htingalow cIoho In $1000
down, hal. In payments.

2 good walelum $.1 oach.
Horso and buggy, A-N-o. 1

horso, only 7 yonra old; $200.

TUADH

25 acres to trado for city
property.

12 room hotiso for acroago.
Ilotuio In Heattlo to tiado for

acreagu huro.

ItKNTALS.

All klndB of houses to rout.
Will attend to tho rontlng of

your hotiso,
.1 fiirnlshod Iioiihcii.
2 furnished rooms for men only

?2 week, 2 lilies from P. O.

WANTED

Girls for hounowork.

E. P. A. BITTNER
ROOM 7, PALM BLK.

0 ito Nash Hotol
Phono llil; Home, 14.

Where fco Go
Tonight

SAVOY THEATRE
Under Htvr Mnnniremimt

T 'lint Itiin, Mcriinr-- Motion I'lctarim.
C'lutti Hlinu'i CtiurtHiiiN Titmlmmit.

l'riinU H Hall, 1'rop.
100 TIW OIJMTU 10c

ISIS THEATRE

dig nocm.K iiu.i.

IIUOOKH AM) IIIUM'K

Comedy, Kinging nnd Talking
Hero Is Iho Koiiiewhat different J
comedians In otto of their cotuody i
I'leatloiiM onlltlod, "IIU Day Off,"?
lii which they Introduce all Idinla i
of coiiilcal NltiiutloiiM as well as I
Notiin good nIiikIiik and tl branil- - I

new bunch of Joltiw, If you want
i to enjoy a lumrty Ii iili this Is tho I
I placo whoro you will got double s

otir moite)'H w tilth. It's a tiuriHUit. 4

8TII.I. ANOTIIKIt

.MISS I.II.I.I.V.V WICI.I.S

KoiIcIj'h Finoillo Hoterlaluer s
i All of Medford's iiiiinIc lovers will t
t ho plontod by tho uiuiouiiroiiioiit
I of .MIhh Welln' local appotirnni'M.

TltU Is one of tho hIidiikosI acts
of Its kind lit vaudeville. Kvnry- -

whero she luiti appemed ulio has I

heen n trotuondoiiH hit, posMwsliig
t hontitlftit voice, which nIio tmen I

X to ailMinttiKo In fluwdc as well
nit her great charaiter hdiirh. J

U-G- O

THEATRE
VAUDKVILLK

AND
MOVING

IMCTURItS

10c
Change of Program

Sundays and
Thursdays

THEATRE i

AdinlNHloii 10c.

Miitlnre ICery Day ' to 5 p. lit.

M.MtOONKU
!; I'lie titOHt powerful wu Htory ovor.

.lOMII'H SI'K'IKK
L'oinlc

I'HK ANSWUIl Ol' TDK UOSKS;
:: This In Italian In nil IU fervor of;

Ini'it lukuiilt. fitiil litfjitiultt

TIUII.INtJ Till-- : COU.VTKIt- -

FKITKIt
,! Itnttllug good lilograph comedy.

AIi HATIIIMt
III Popular Hong

i Music nnd Kffootn to Hull tho
Pictures

KvunltiKs 7 to 10:15,orr
Valley Second

Hand Store
Wo lluy mid doll All Kinds ot

Rocond Hand Goods,

M. .7. I'ir.OIIKU, Prop.
15 North FJr

Home 1151 Hell .1072

OPEN--
For Business

mnajNs & IjKhliich

HecoiiiMIaui Htoro
at 30 South Grapo Street,

Givo us a call and wo will treat
yott fair,

Highest cash prlco for second hand;
goods of till klndB.


